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Coastal ecosystems are integral to global carbon cycling and are increasingly

recognised for their role in mitigating climate change. Within these ecosystems,

the dynamics of carbon storage are diverse, varying significantly across different

habitats. However, existing management strategies often focus predominantly

on vegetated habitats neglecting the contributions of non-vegetated areas. We

address this knowledge gap by providing a quantitative spatial assessment of

carbon storage across coastal seascapes varying in plant biomass. Our

comprehensive multi-habitat inventory of carbon stocks in the United Arab

Emirates confirmed that mangroves are the largest carbon-storing habitat per

hectare (94.3 t/ha), followed by saltmarshes (63.6 t/ha), microbial mats (51.6 t/

ha), mudflats (46.8 t/ha), seagrass (32.5 t/ha), and coastal sabkha (31.0 t/ha).Mean

carbon content in the top 50 cm of mangrove soils (53.9 t/ha) was similar to

saltmarshes (52.7 t/ha), microbial mats (51.6 t/ha), and mudflats (46.8 t/ha). We

highlight the importance of including non-vegetated habitats in carbon

accounting and management strategies. Our findings suggest that a more

context-specific whole-system approach is essential for guiding effective

ecosystem management and designing ecologically meaningful Nature-based

Solutions (NbS). Adopting this broader perspective in NbS can ensure more

comprehensive conservation and restoration outcomes, which not only protect

and enhance blue carbon ecosystems but also contribute to broader ecological

and social benefits. This approach is pivotal for advancing our understanding of

interconnected coastal ecosystems and their role in climate change mitigation.

KEYWORDS

blue carbon, carbon accounting, United Arab Emirates, climate change, coastal
ecosystems, carbon dynamics, conservation, ecosystem services
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Introduction

Coastal ecosystems are highly biodiverse and productive and

have gained recognition for their role as rapid and long-term carbon

sinks. Carbon sequestered in marine ecosystems, termed “blue

carbon”, has been highlighted for its potential to mitigate climate

change by removing carbon from the atmosphere (Howard et al.,

2014). Coastal zones that support productive and diverse

ecosystems are prime areas to support climate mitigation efforts

through the implementation of nature-based solutions (NbS)

(Buelow et al., 2022; O’Leary et al., 2022; Pittman et al., 2022)

NbS are defined by the International Union for Conservation of

Nature (IUCN), as “actions that protect, sustainably manage, and

restore natural or modified ecosystems, that address societal

challenges effectively and adaptively simultaneously providing

human well-being and biodiversity benefits”(Cohen-Shacham

et al., 2019).

Substantial recent attention has been given to the climate

mitigation and adaptation function of coastal blue carbon

ecosystems through nature-based climate solutions and policy

(Macreadie et al., 2021; Howard et al., 2023). However, a spatially

comprehensive understanding of the distribution of blue carbon

both within individual habitat types and among geographically

discrete seascapes and regions remains a significant challenge

(Sánchez-Arcilla et al., 2022; Williamson and Gattuso, 2022).

Research has increasingly recognised non-vegetated habitat types,

including supratidal areas and mudflats (Brown et al., 2021; Chen

and Lee, 2022), as important carbon sinks. Yet, studies have tended

to focus on single habitat types resulting in very few sampling

designs that extend across highly heterogeneous seascapes,

especially in arid regions. This knowledge gap limits the effective

design of ecologically meaningful NbS, despite being increasingly

advocated for addressing the global crises of accelerated climate

change and biodiversity loss (Seddon et al., 2020).

In the United Arab Emirates (UAE) and other arid countries,

coastal ecosystems are the major carbon sinks, owing to the

sparseness of vegetation in the terrestrial system. However, these

coastal areas face multiple pressures from urbanisation and sea level

rise that increase the vulnerability of blue carbon habitats (Mills

et al., 2016; Lovelock and Reef, 2020; Mateos-Molina et al., 2024).

The UAE also faces numerous environmental challenges associated

with global warming, including increasing air and water

temperatures (Hereher, 2020), diminishing freshwater resources

(Savarani, 2023), and the loss of marine habitats and species

(Wabnitz et al., 2018).

As a major regulatory ecosystem service, inventories of carbon

stocks are essential for assessing the natural capital of coastal

regions, together with the valuation of contributions to fisheries,

tourism, and biodiversity (Hilmi et al., 2021). Such evidenced-based

inventories are crucial to consider when prioritising locations to

optimise and refine NbS to be impactful for climate mitigation while

also delivering positive outcomes to biodiversity and co-benefits to

people. This is especially relevant given the growing integration of

NbS in key international agreements and frameworks such as the

Nationally Determined Contributions of the Paris Agreement
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(Guimaraes et al., 2019; Seddon et al., 2019), Ramsar Convention

targets (Metcalfe et al., 2018), and the United Nations Sustainable

Development Goals (Keesstra et al., 2018; Sørup et al., 2019;

Seifollahi-Aghmiuni et al., 2019). In 2022, the Kunming-Montreal

Global Biodiversity Framework (COP15) recognised the role of NbS

in achieving key targets, including Target 8, which focuses on

minimising the impact of climate change on biodiversity, and

Target 11, which aims to restore, maintain, and enhance nature’s

contributions to people (CBD/COP/15/L.25).

In response, the UAE has recognised the importance of coastal

zones and blue carbon habitats, a focus that is reflected in the UAE’s

Climate Change Plan and Nationally Determined Contributions

(NDC) (MOCCAE, 2023). The UAE has developed the National

Climate Change Plan 2050 (MOCCAE, 2017) that aims to achieve

net zero carbon emissions by 2050. The plan recognises the

protection and restoration of coastal ecosystems as a key

mechanism for implementation. Furthermore, the country’s

NDCs, supported by the National Carbon Sequestration Project,

outline targets for the significant expansion of mangrove forests as

NbS to enhance natural ecosystem carbon sequestration in

the country.

Previously, global NbS interventions for climate mitigation have

focused on individual habitat types and carbon averages, which

together with a strong knowledge base have led to a dominant focus

on mangroves as targets for interventions (Howard et al., 2023). In

the Arabian Gulf region, however, evidence is equivocal on whether

mangroves are the largest carbon-storing habitat in the region.

While some studies have found that mangroves have the largest

carbon stores of blue carbon habitats in the region (Schile et al.,

2017; Chatting et al., 2020), other studies present contrasting results

(Campbell et al., 2015; Cusack et al., 2018).

Carbon accounting focused on individual habitat types

overlooks the potential benefits derived from NbS that consider

the collective contribution of interconnected habitat types in

coastal lagoons (Macreadie et al., 2017; Mishra and Apte, 2020;

Keith et al., 2021; Moritsch et al., 2021). Taking this consideration

into account allows for a wider range of tailored NbS strategies

and interventions that account for specific habitat characteristics,

their synergistic interactions, and ecological processes at multiple

scales. This aligns with the global conceptual shift in restoration

ecology, moving from single habitat-focused restoration to whole-

system approaches (Gilby et al., 2018; Lester et al., 2020; Pittman

et al., 2021).

Furthermore, it is crucial to expand our understanding beyond

only organic carbon, as biogeochemical and diagenetic processes

convert organic carbon into inorganic forms (Bouillon et al., 2008).

Therefore, studying the relative concentrations of organic to

inorganic stocks can provide further insights into the overall

carbon dynamics within habitat types. With the growing interest

in mangroves as the only viable natural climate solution in the UAE,

we designed our study to test whether mangroves do serve as the

greatest coastal blue carbon function in the region. We only

determined if any significant difference was evident between other

habitat types and whether the results vary between two

geographically discrete lagoons.
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To evaluate our hypothesis, we quantified the carbon stocks of

all the major mapped habitat types with two distinct coastal lagoons

in the UAE. We explored how the variability of carbon storage

within- and between seascapes can be used to inform NbS. We

present a multi-habitat inventory and spatially comparative

assessment of marine ecosystem carbon stocks from two large

lagoonal seascapes in the UAE that have been prioritised for

pioneering evidence-based NbS (Pittman et al., 2022). We present

the first estimates of carbon stocks for intertidal mudflats and

inorganic carbon stocks in arid environments. These results help

to understand the variability of carbon storage within- and

between seascapes.
Materials and methods

Study site

The study was conducted in two coastal lagoons in the UAE:

Khor Faridah in Abu Dhabi and Umm Al Quwain (UAQ) lagoon in

the emirate of UAQ. In the UAE, coastal lagoons (locally known as

‘Khors’) are shallow coastal water bodies that are partially separated

from the sea and are known for their high productivity and

biodiversity (Mateos-Molina et al., 2021a; Mateos-Molina et al.,

2024). Khor Faridah is located on the eastern side of Abu Dhabi

and covers an area of approximately 254 km2, while the UAQ

seascape covers an area of about 138 km2 (Figure 1). The UAQ

seascape is a Key Biodiversity Area (KBA Partnership, 2023), and

both lagoons are recognised as Areas of Particular Importance for
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Marine Biodiversity (Ben Lamine et al., 2021). These lagoons have

been prioritised for NbS based on their potential for climate change

mitigation, the importance for biodiversity conservation, and socio-

economic co-benefits to local communities (Pittman et al., 2022). The

lagoons are also being examined for the potential for crop production

using salt-tolerant plants native to the region (Elouafi et al., 2020).

Lagoons in the study area comprise a diverse range of habitats,

from the subtidal to the supratidal zone, each of which contributes

to the overall blue carbon storage potential. These habitats include

coastal sabkha, saltmarshes, microbial mats, mangroves, mudflats,

and seagrass beds.

Coastal sabkha, occupying the supratidal zone, are hypersaline

salt flat environments characterised by anoxic unvegetated soils.

Saltmarshes thrive in the transitional zone between mangroves,

mudflats, and coastal sabkha, often with sparsely distributed

succulent shrubs, most commonly Salicornia persica ,

Arthrocnemum macrostachyum, Halocnemum strobilaceum,

Halopeplis perfoliata (Gairola et al., 2019; Jamdade et al., 2022;

Leandro et al., 2022).

Much of the upper intertidal areas are dominated by mangroves

consisting of a single species, Avicennia marina (Grey mangrove) or

qurm in Arabic. Microbial mats, also found on intertidal and

supratidal mudflats, are complex, multi layered sessile

communities of micro-organisms that are attached to a surface or

buried firmly in an extracellular matrix (Roy et al., 2018). They

encompass several types of mats that include dried polygonal mats

in the upper intertidal zone (Prieto-Barajas et al., 2018), and blue-

green cyanobacteria microbial mats in the lower intertidal zone

(John and George, 2004).
FIGURE 1

Site map and the sample locations of (A) Khor Faridah, Abu Dhabi emirate and (B) the UAQ seascape, Umm Al Quwain emirate. The samples are
positioned to optimise visualisation and thus represent their approximate locations.
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Further seaward, the lower intertidal seabed is characterised by

mudflats, often containing thick tidal sediments. In the shallow

subtidal areas, seagrass (Halodule uninervis, Halophila ovalis, and

Halophila stipulacea) is the dominant vegetation (Campbell

et al., 2015).
Sampling design

Existing coastal habitat maps (Mateos-Molina et al., 2020;

Mateos-Molina et al., 2021b) were updated using a new map of

mangroves and saltmarshes, classified using spectral analysis (near-

infrared for saltmarshes and Transformed Difference Vegetation

Index for mangroves) applied to 10 m Sentinel-2 and 3 m Planet

Lab satellite data acquired in 2021. A map accuracy assessment was

carried out using a random-stratified allocation of 175 and 94

points across the mapped habitat type in Khor Faridah seascape and

UAQ seascapes, respectively, with the allocation of samples being

proportional to the area of habitat type. Each point was classified

into a habitat type by a habitat mapping expert using the very high-

resolution (30 to 60 cm pixels) imagery provided by the ESRIWorld

Imagery layer (ESRI, 2022). An error matrix was calculated,

resulting in an overall map accuracy of 72% in the Khor Faridah

seascape and 78% for the UAQ seascape (Supplementary Tables S1

and S2, Supplementary Materials). The same habitat map was used

to develop the blue carbon sampling strategy and illustrate the

carbon distribution across the seascape.

Stratified random sampling was employed to select 10 points

from each habitat type within the study sites using ArcGIS Pro 3.0.

Of these 10 locations, one point per habitat was selected based on

accessibility, land tenure and tidal regime, whilst minimising the

distance travelled between points (Figure 1). To capture carbon

variability caused by differences in tree density in mangrove

habitats, two locations surrounding the sampled point were also

sampled (one densely and one sparsely vegetated). Furthermore,

samples were collected from both intertidal and supratidal areas in

saltmarsh habitats and from polygonal, olive, and green mats in
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
microbial mat habitats. In total, 54 cores were sampled across

both lagoons.
Field and laboratory methods

The blue carbon assessment considered three main carbon

poo l s : 1 ) aboveground l i v ing b iomass (p l an t s and

pneumatophores), 2) belowground living biomass (roots) and 3)

soil carbon. Little to no aboveground dead biomass (litter, downed

wood, dead trees) was observed and thus was not included in the

assessment. The survey methods (Figure 2) followed the guidelines

of the Blue Carbon Initiative (Howard et al., 2014).
Living biomass estimates
Generally, saltmarshes consisted of the halophytic species A.

macrostachyum, across the intertidal to supratidal zone distributed

parallel to the shore. The height and density of halophytic plants

were collected to estimate above and belowground living biomass

using local allometric equations (Supplementary Table S3,

Supplementary Material). Height and elliptical crown area were

measured in a 25 m2 plot for more spatially homogeneous

saltmarshes (unbroken vegetative cover) and four 100 m2 plots in

more heterogeneous areas.

A. marina tree height and main stem diameter were recorded at

breast height within 10 m2 mangrove sample plots. Two allometric

equations were used for mangroves of different sizes (Table S4) and

the carbon content was estimated using global tree carbon

percentages of 48% and 39% for above- and belowground biomass,

respectively (Kauffman and Donato, 2012). Pneumatophores were

included in the aboveground biomass calculations by recording the

density and height in each area. The density was quantified within a

10 cm wide band inside four randomly placed 1m quadrats. Four

pneumatophores were cut at ground level at each corner of the

quadrat to calculate an allometric equation from its oven-dried mass

(dried for 72 hours at 60 °C). An equation was developed using the
FIGURE 2

Workflow to determine blue carbon across each habitat for each carbon component.
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pneumatophore height to predict biomass and then multiplied by a

carbon conversion factor of 39% (Kauffman and Donato, 2012).

The aboveground biomass of seagrass was collected using a

spade to sample two 170 cm2 samples from the top layer of

sediment. The samples were washed free of sediment and

separated into living aboveground and belowground components

at the point of greenery. Belowground carbon in the living

component was disregarded due to the minimal mass of root and

rhizome content compared to the aboveground component. The

carbon content was determined by oven-drying the samples and

multiplying the plant biomass by a carbon conversion factor of 34%

(Duarte, 1990).

Soil carbon content and grain size estimates
Carbon stock estimates were derived from each sample location,

resulting in 54 sediment cores and 244 samples (Table 1). Sediment

cores were obtained using PVC pipes of 80 cm (8 cm diameter) or

150 cm in length (10 cm diameter), based on the depth of refusal

achievable through manual force. Soil compression was minimised

by gently hammering the core and repeating the core extraction

where a high level of compaction was recorded. Any soil

compaction still recorded was addressed by using a uniform

correction factor for the entire core. This was determined by

measuring the core, before and after extraction (Howard et al.,

2014). Soil depth was defined as the maximum distance to which the

core could be inserted.

Cores were photographed and the soil type, colour, and

presence of shells, roots, and rhizomes were recorded. Samples

were extracted using a syringe and their volume was recorded

before being placed into test tubes for drying. Sampling occurred at

depth intervals of approximately 0-2, 8-10, 15-17, 26-28, and 40-

42 cm, with an additional sample taken at the distal end of the core,

reflecting variations in carbon content in the upper 20-50 cm of soil

(Howard et al., 2014).

Sub-samples were measured for dry bulk density (dry mass per

unit volume) by dividing the mass of the dry soil by the original

volume of the sample using a syringe. Sub-samples were analysed

for organic (Corg) and inorganic (Cinorg) carbon concentrations.

After accounting for compaction, the top 50 cm of soil was
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determined by multiplying carbon content by the thickness of the

depth interval between two samples.

Since core depth varied, comparisons across habitat types in

both lagoons required standardising measurements of carbon

storage to the top 50 cm of sediment. For shallower cores, values

were extrapolated to 50 cm depth, based on the assumption of

negligible degradation of Corg with depth. The average length of

extrapolation was 20 cm across 16 samples. This approach provided

a reliable estimate of soil carbon while minimising the potential for

inaccuracy associated with extrapolating to 1 m, where Corg

concentration varies considerably.

Carbon content was determined using a Flash 2000 Elemental

Analyzer (Thermo-Scientific). After measuring total carbon (Ctot),

organic carbon was measured by removing inorganic carbon from a

duplicate sub-sample using 3 M hydrochloric acid. Cinorg was

determined by subtracting Corg from Ctot. Analytical precision for

Corg and Ctot was 0.17 wt. %. For each sub-sample, reverse osmosis

water was first used to remove any contaminants and floating organic

materials. Following this purification, the sub-sample underwent grain

size analysis using a Mastersizer 3000 laser microgranulometer

(Malvern). All statistical analysis was conducted in R (build 353).

Statistical significance between the total carbon across the habitat types

was investigated using a Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn’s posthoc test, using

a significant threshold of 0.05. A PERMANOVA (Permutational

Multivariate Analysis of Variance) using Euclidean distance, 9999

permutations, and 5 degrees of freedom was used to reduce bias and

yield the best power for a model with numerous independent variables

and a low number of samples (Anderson and Braak, 2003). The

PERMANOVA test was used to explore differences between soil

carbon concentrations across individual soil samples for each of the

habitat types.

A carbon distribution map was derived by multiplying the

average carbon content values by the area of each habitat type in

the habitat map. The total carbon stored in the lagoon was

estimated by summing the carbon content across all blue carbon

habitats. The associated error was determined by calculating the

standard error between the highest and lowest estimates of total

carbon using the User Accuracy (%) of the habitat map and the

standard deviation of the carbon stock estimates.
TABLE 1 The number of cores and samples collected for each habitat.

Habitat
Khor Faridah The UAQ seascape

No. Cores No. Samples No. Cores No. Samples

Seagrass 5 26 5 22

Microbial Mat 4 20 4 15

Mangrove 6 32 7 30

Saltmarsh 4 17 4 18

Coastal sabkha 3 12 2 8

Mudflat 5 23 5 21

Total 27 130 27 114
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Results

Carbon stocks in Khor Faridah

In Khor Faridah, saltmarshes stored the largest (90.4 ± 17.0 t/ha)

amount of carbon per hectare of any individual habitat type

(Figure 3). Mangroves were the second largest (74.7 ± 9.2 t/ha)

carbon store per hectare, due to the presence of greater plant biomass.

Approximately 88% of carbon in saltmarshes was stored in the soil,

which stored almost 30 t/ha more than mangroves and seagrass soils.

Microbial mats contained the second largest store of soil carbon (64.9

± 33.0 t/ha). Mangroves, seagrass, and mudflats stored similar

amounts of carbon in the soils (between 48.6 – 54.5 t/ha), with the

carbon content in seagrass and mudflats hugely variable (with

standard deviations of 20.8 t/ha and 33.8 t/ha, respectively). Coastal

sabkha stored the least carbon of all habitat types sampled (31.1 ± 6.2

t/ha). There were significant differences in the total carbon stored

across the habitat types (Kruskal-Wallis, p. Adjusted <0.001, eta-

squared = 0.36). The effect size was large, indicating that

approximately 36% of the variance in the total carbon stock could

be explained by differences between the habitats. However, no
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
significant differences were observed between the total carbon stock

in each habitat type (Dunn’s, p. Adjusted >0.05), or the soil carbon

(Kruskal-Wallis, 0.15; Dunn’s, p. Adjusted >0.05).

Assuming within-habitat homogeneity, most carbon was

concentrated in three geographical regions: the eastern side of

Saadiyat Island, Ramhan Island, and the eastern area of Ras

Ghurab Island which were characterised by extensive mangrove

and saltmarsh coverage (Figure 4; Supplementary Table S4,

Supplementary Material). Seagrass covered the central areas of the

lagoon and was found to be the second-largest contributor of carbon

in the seascape, owing to its extensive spatial extent that was

approximately twice that of the saltmarshes. In contrast, the less

extensive microbial mats, and coastal sabkha exhibited a far smaller

contribution to the total carbon stored in the seascape. Mudflats

exhibited a high variability with a standard deviation of 52,792 tonnes

compared to its carbon stock of 47,102 tonnes. Mangroves were the

highest carbon contributors with 249,224 tonnes, but the standard

deviation was lower in comparison to its total at 73,074 tonnes. Based

on the average carbon store in each habitat type, it is estimated the

Khor Faridah seascape stores 600, 878 ± 181,259 tonnes of organic

carbon in all the carbon pools down to 50 cm of soil.
FIGURE 3

Graph of organic carbon content of each habitat in Khor Faridah for the living and soil components at 50 cm.
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Carbon stocks in the UAQ seascape

Mangroves were the largest (113.8 ± 32.4 t/ha) carbon store per

hectare of all habitat types sampled, of which 51% was attributed to

the aboveground biomass (Figure 5). Microbial mats and mudflats

stored similar amounts of carbon contents in their soil (38.3 ± 11.9

t/ha and 39.1 ± 21.7 t/ha, respectively). Approximately 30% of the

carbon in saltmarshes was stored in the living biomass, with the soil

carbon contribution similar to coastal sabkha (25.8 ± 9.7 t/ha and

30.9 ± 5.2 t/ha, respectively). Seagrass soil carbon storage was lower

than all other habitat types (15.0 ± 9.5 t/ha), but statistically

significant differences were only detected between mangroves and

seagrass (Dunn’s, p=0.0001). There were significant differences in

the total carbon stock across the habitat types (Kruskal-Wallis,

p<0.001). The effect size was large (eta-squared = 0.77), indicating

that approximately 77% of the variance in total carbon stock could

be explained by differences between the habitat types. Differences

between the soils of each habitat type were significantly different

(Kruskal-Wallis, 0.01; eta-squared = 0.47), with only mangroves

and seagrass observed as significantly different (Dunn’s, p=0.01).

Geographically, our findings indicate that most carbon was

concentrated in the vicinity of the central islands, namely Jazirat al

Ghallah, Akab, and Siniya which were characterised by extensive

mangrove coverage (Figure 6; Supplementary Table S4,

Supplementary Material). Mudflat extent was more than twice

that of mangroves and contributed the largest proportion of

carbon storage in the seascape. In contrast, saltmarshes and

coastal sabkha covered a similar area to mangroves but with

approximately half of the carbon content. Estimates of total

carbon stocks for saltmarshes and coastal sabkha have a
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particularly low error when compared to seagrass and mangroves.

Microbial mats were less extensive than seagrass, yet they stored

over 2000 tonnes more carbon across the seascape. Based on the

average carbon stored in each habitat type, the UAQ seascape is

estimated to store 299, 885 ± 70,917 tonnes of organic carbon in all

the carbon pools down to 50 cm of soil.
Collective carbon content from
both seascapes

Across both seascapes, mangroves were found to be the highest

carbon-storing habitat type with 94.3 ± 19.6 t/ha of carbon, of

which approximately 40% was accounted for by the living biomass

components (Figure 7). Saltmarshes ranked second with a carbon

storage capacity of 63.6 ± 18.3 t/ha, of which 17% was attributed to

living biomass. The carbon stored in mudflats and microbial mats

was similar, just above and below 50 t/ha respectively. Seagrass and

coastal sabkha stored lower carbon stocks in the sediment, just

above 30 t/ha. The living components of seagrass contributed 2% of

the total carbon stored in the habitat type. There were differences in

the total carbon storage among the habitat types (Kruskal-Wallis

test p. Adjusted < 0.001, eta-squared = 0.44). The effect size was

large, indicating that approximately 44% of the variance in total

carbon could be explained by differences between the discrete

habitat types. The total carbon storage of mangroves differed

from that of mudflats, coastal sabkha, and seagrass (Dunn’s, p.

Adjusted = 0.03, 0.003, 0.0001, respectively).

There were differences observed within the total carbon stored

in saltmarsh and microbial mats. Within saltmarshes, the mean
FIGURE 4

Map of carbon storage in the living biomass and soil carbon at 50 cm across Khor Faridah.
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total carbon was higher for intertidal (76.3 ± 36.5 t/ha) than

supratidal (51.1 ± 17.4 t/ha) samples. This difference was more

pronounced in the Khor Faridah seascape, where intertidal

saltmarshes exceeded the supratidal areas by a difference of 43.8

t/ha. Despite this variance, the differences were not statistically

different (Kruskal-Wallis, p. Adjusted = 0.25). Within microbial

mats, polygonal mats stored more than double the carbon in the soil

(62.8 ± 32.1 t/ha) than regularly inundated green and olive mats

(25.4 ± 0 t/ha).

Soil carbon stocks in the top 50 cm did not show a statistical

difference between habitats (Kruskal-Wallis, p. Adjusted = 0.13).

Soil carbon content was similar across mangroves (53.8 ± 21.1 t/ha),

saltmarshes (52.7 ± 31.6), and microbial mats (51.6 ± 24.5 t/ha). Soil

carbon stocks were lower in mudflats (46.8 ± 25.3 t/ha) and the

lowest in seagrass and coastal sabkha (31.8 ± 20.3 and 31.0 ± 3.9 t/

ha, respectively).

Approximately 6% of the samples analysed for organic carbon

fell below the analytical precision of the elemental analyser.

Accordingly, caution should be exercised when interpreting any

observed differences in the lowest carbon-storing samples.
Carbon content and variation across
the depth profile

The soil depths sampled varied widely across the seascapes, with

the highest range recorded for seagrass and the lowest for

saltmarshes (Table 2). The soil depths were greatest for seagrass
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and lowest for coastal sabkha. When integrating the complete core,

and assuming the soil depth captured the entire carbon profile, the

soil organic carbon content was highest amongst mangroves and

saltmarshes and lowest in coastal sabkha, whilst the content in the

remaining habitats was similar. Mangroves exhibited the largest

grain size range (178-879 µm) and the highest mean of 353 µm,

followed by saltmarshes (322 µm), seagrass (273 µm), coastal

sabkha (263 µm), mudflats (261 µm), and microbial mats (259

µm). The addition of carbon derived from the living components

raised the total carbon in mangroves and saltmarshes to 98.8 ± 31.1

t/ha and 69.0 ± 23.1 t/ha, respectively. In seagrass, the deeper

seagrass soils had a similar total carbon content (53.4 ± 38.5 t/ha) to

the microbial mats and mudflats (53.4 ± 40.6 and 50.8 ± 34.9 t/ha,

respectively). The complete core values for each seascape are given

in the Supplementary Materials (Supplementary Table S5).

When all the soil samples across the depth profile were

compared (n = 244), significant differences were detected between

the habitat types (pseudo-F = 4.20, p-perm= 0.001). Coastal sabkha

and seagrass were similar to each other (p perm = 0.61), but

different from all other habitat types (p-perm < 0.05). The rest of

the habitat types were statistically similar (p perm > 0.05).

Overall, soil carbon stocks tended to decline gradually with

depth, except in seagrass (Figure 8). Carbon content varied

considerably over depth for every habitat type apart from coastal

sabkha, where carbon was consistently low. In general, mangrove

soil carbon declined gradually with depth, with the top layers more

variable than the deeper layers. In microbial mats, green and olive

mats generally exhibited a decrease in carbon content with depth,
FIGURE 5

Graph of organic carbon content of each habitat in the UAQ seascape for the living and soil components at 50 cm.
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whereas polygonal mats generally increased in deeper soils

(Supplementary Figure S1, Supplementary Material).
Inorganic carbon content across
both seascapes

There was no correlation between organic and inorganic carbon

when including all soil samples across the seascape. However, a

negative correlation was observed within seagrass (Pearson’s

coefficient = -0.54, R-squared = 0.51, p = 0.01) and mangroves

(Pearson’s coefficient = -0.80, R-squared = 0.70, p = 0.01) when

including all the soil samples across the depth profile

(Supplementary Figure S2, Supplementary Material).
Discussion

This comprehensive, multi-habitat blue carbon stock

assessment of two UAE seascapes addresses key knowledge gaps

in the coastal management of lagoonal seascapes. This assessment

provides a robust baseline for implementing the country’s National

Climate Change Plan 2050 (MOCCAE, 2017) and Nationally

Determined Contributions (MOCCAE, 2023). Carbon stock

estimates are provided for six different coastal habitat types,

including mudflats for the first time in an arid region. These

estimates are essential for evaluating and shaping coastal NbS.

Our research findings support the hypothesis that, despite

variations, each habitat type plays a distinct and important role in

carbon storage. The soil carbon content across these habitats did
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not exhibit significant differences, except for sabkha, indicating a

level of similarity in soil carbon storage among these varied

ecosystems. The data confirm the importance of mangrove forests

as the most carbon-rich habitat type encountered when including

all carbon pools and underscores the important carbon storage

function of the less-well recognised blue carbon habitat types of

saltmarshes, seagrass, mudflats, and microbial mats that also

support ecosystem integrity, connectivity, and biodiversity.

Our findings highlight the importance of including unvegetated

habitat types as well as mangroves in conservation strategies such as

NbS. We discovered that mudflats store almost as much carbon in

the soil as vegetated habitats and microbial mats. The assessment

revealed that saltmarshes can exceed carbon stored in mangroves at

some sites, suggesting that often overlooked components of arid

coastal ecosystems can contribute substantially to carbon

sequestration. To effectively enhance carbon sequestration and

biodiversity gains, future coastal climate change mitigation

initiatives would benefit from a holistic approach that restores

and safeguards the different components of coastal ecosystems.
Carbon stocks in the Khor
Faridah seascape

NbS solutions often prioritise single habitat types based on

mean carbon storage potential. However, in the Khor Faridah

seascape, a range of discrete habitat types store comparable

amounts of carbon in the top 50 cm of soil, despite significant

differences in above and below ground biomass and soil

composition. While vegetative habitats likely contribute
FIGURE 6

Map of carbon storage in the living biomass and soil carbon at 50 cm across the UAQ seascape.
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significantly to carbon storage, it appears that storage is more

dependent on local ecological characteristics that are often

insufficiently measured in blue carbon assessments (Macreadie

et al., 2019). These characteristics may encompass factors such as

hydrodynamic energy, topography, and habitat structure, rather

than inter-habitat variations (Samper-Villarreal et al., 2016). This

influence is expected to be more pronounced in arid environments,

which generally exhibit lower vegetation diversity and often lack

riverine systems (Quoreshi et al., 2022) when compared to tropical

areas (Brown et al., 2016; Radabaugh et al., 2018).
Carbon stocks in the UAQ seascape

In the UAQ seascape, mangroves are crucial in maintaining the

largest organic carbon stores within the area. The high density of

trees and tall pneumatophores found in these mangroves

(Supplementary Table S6, Supplementary Material) contributes to

the substantial carbon content derived from the living biomass. The
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high aboveground biomass in mangroves may be an adaptation to

anoxic soil conditions (Al-Khayat and Alatalo, 2021) in shallow

soils (mean core depth of 44.5 cm) across the seascape, which likely

increases the oxygen demand.

Whilst mangroves are an important contributor to carbon

storage in the lagoon, other biochemical processes are likely

influencing the carbon content in the soils. Blue carbon sediments

are prone to mineralisation, a process that converts organic carbon

to inorganic stores, resulting in the deposition of calcium carbonate

and releasing carbon dioxide (Howard et al., 2018; Filgueira et al.,

2019). Notably, a substantial presence of bivalves, which sequester,

calcify, and respire carbon, was observed, indicating they may

contribute to soil carbon storage or result in carbon emission

when dissolved.

In both seagrass and mangrove habitats, mineralisation appears

to be an active process, supported by evidence of the inverse trend

observed in the inorganic to organic depth profile (Supplementary

Figure S2, Supplementary Material). This mineralisation process

may contribute to variations in organic carbon content within and
FIGURE 7

Average carbon content in each blue carbon habitat in the top 50 cm soil.
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between habitats, particularly when inorganic carbon constitutes a

substantially larger proportion of the total carbon in the soils

(Supplementary Figure S4, Supplementary Material). This may

explain lower organic carbon storage in the seagrass habitats of

UAQ compared to mudflats, despite their ability to facilitate the

deposition of suspended sediment (Fonseca and Fisher, 1986;

Kennedy et al., 2010).
Carbon stocks across both seascapes

Carbon storage varies significantly across all habitats in both

lagoons, except for coastal sabkha. Contrary to a previous study in

the region (Schile et al., 2017), the average soil carbon content in
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saltmarshes was found to be as large as mangroves. This finding,

also observed in Saudi Arabia (Cusack et al., 2018), could be

attributable to the enhanced sediment trapping abilities of

saltmarshes (Chen et al., 2018), leading to the increased

deposition of finer sediments. In support, our data showed a

reduction in mean grain size by 8.8% in saltmarshes compared to

mangroves. When considering the carbon storage in intertidal

areas, saltmarsh soils were found to store more carbon than

mangroves. Intertidal areas, being more frequently inundated by

tidal waters, create more anoxic conditions that impede

decomposition, thereby promoting carbon retention (Kirwan

et al., 2009). Further research is required to explain the role of

saltmarsh vegetation in carbon storage dynamics between intertidal

and supratidal saltmarshes. Nonetheless, these findings emphasise
TABLE 2 Summary of soil depth, grain size and organic carbon stocks for the entire core collected with no extrapolation for cores less than 50 cm.

Variable Seagrass Microbial Mats Mangrove Saltmarsh Coastal sabkha Mudflat

Grain size (microns)

Range 153.7-440.4 13.8-541.4 178.3-878.6 120.2-848.8 118.8-381.4 186-420.3

Mean 273.3 259.1 353.0 321.8 262.9 260.8

Median 279.0 216.6 300.6 271.6 256.6 243.8

Soil Depth (cm)

Range 34.3-118.8 11.2-85.7 6.5-118.1 50.1-65 35.8-58.7 19.8-71.1

Mean 64.3 49.5 57.9 57.5 46.7 54.5

Median 59.9 56.2 59.7 55.9 46.8 58.6

Soil Organic Carbon (t/ha)

Range 6.8-182.9 10.3-124.7 11.1-125.4 19.5-115.3 22-34.3 20.6-146.4

Mean 52.7 53.4 58.5 58.1 28.7 50.8

Median 27.7 35.1 51.6 48.4 29.6 41.6

Above Biomass (t/ha)

Range 0.1-1.7 N/A 6.6-110.2 3.4-9.6 N/A N/A

Mean 0.7 N/A 29.0 5.8 N/A N/A

Median 0.6 N/A 22.4 5.4 N/A N/A

Below Biomass (t/ha)

Range No Data N/A 3.7-22.8 2.5-7 N/A N/A

Mean No Data N/A 11.4 5.2 N/A N/A

Median No Data N/A 9.5 4.8 N/A N/A

Total Biomass (t/ha)

Range 0.1-1.7 N/A 10.3-130.2 6.4-18.2 N/A N/A

Mean 0.7 N/A 40.4 10.9 N/A N/A

Median 0.6 N/A 30.7 10.2 N/A N/A

Total Carbon (t/ha)

Range 7.1-183 10.3-124.7 58.4-141.3 33.9-126.7 22-34.3 20.6-146.4

Mean 53.4 53.4 98.9 69.0 28.7 50.8

Median 28.3 35.1 82.3 58.6 29.6 41.6
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the significance of saltmarshes as blue carbon reservoirs in arid

ecosystems, especially those that are intertidal.

In certain mangrove and saltmarsh areas, a reduction in carbon

content was noted within the uppermost 0-30 cm of their sediment

layers (Supplementary Figure S3, Supplementary Material). By

examining the environmental conditions captured in sample

photographs and comparing the samples with stable carbon

content, an association was observed between the reduction in

carbon in the topsoil and the high density of crab burrows. Previous

research has documented that crab burrows facilitate soil aeration

and promote the oxidation of organic carbon (Kristensen et al.,

2008) and the release of methane and nitrous oxide, both potent but

short-lived greenhouse gases (Rosentreter et al., 2018; Agusto et al.,

2022; Grow et al., 2022; Alongi, 2023). Therefore, it is expected that

these burrows yield more labile carbon, leading to a more rapid

reduction in carbon in this horizon. Interestingly, the core that

contained the highest carbon content throughout the entire

seascape was in an intertidal saltmarsh with minimal

crab burrowing.

In agreement with previous work, microbial mats are an

important habitat for carbon storage (Schile et al., 2017).
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Nonetheless, it is imperative to consider the algal mat type in the

development of management policies, as the carbon storage

potential varies significantly among different algal mat types.

Consistent with prior studies, olive/green mats present in the

lower tidal zone contained less carbon than polygonal-cracked

dry mats in the upper tidal zone (Abed et al., 2008). The drier

conditions and reduced microbial activity in the upper intertidal

zone create an environment conducive to the preservation of

organic matter via the formation of a biofilm layer. This

preservation process can both increase carbon storage and elevate

organic carbon content in deeper soil horizons (Bhaskar and

Bhosle, 2005). When designing NbS in coastal zones,

conservation efforts should be prioritised towards polygonal

microbial mats, given their crucial role in carbon storage.

Comparing carbon storage across literature in different habitats

and lagoons poses challenges due to the spatial and depth-related

variability of carbon content. This challenge is further complicated

by using average carbon contents quantified from different soil

depths. Previous studies have reported higher total carbon stocks in

mangroves in the UAE compared to the findings of this study. On

average, carbon stocks in mangroves across the UAE range from
FIGURE 8

Average organic carbon storage in each habitat across the depth profile. Error bars are standard deviations and labels are the number of cores at
each depth interval.
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229 t/ha (Arabian Gulf) to 389 t/ha (UAE East Coast), with an

average soil depth of 71 cm (Schile et al., 2017). In contrast, along

the west coast of Saudi Arabia, the reported carbon storage is 123 t/

ha to a soil depth of 50 cm (Eid et al., 2020). In comparison, carbon

stocks in mangroves in Qatar and the east coast of Saudi Arabia are

lower, storing 46 t/ha and 43-76 t/ha to 1 m of sediments,

respectively (Cusack et al., 2018; Chatting et al., 2020).

Nevertheless, soil carbon stocks in mangroves were less than

those reported in tropical and temperate regions (Thorhaug et al.,

2020; Banda et al., 2021). The seagrass biomass in the studied area

marginally exceeds the mean value of 0.4 t/ha estimated in Abu

Dhabi (Campbell et al., 2015), but remains lower than global

averages (Fourqurean et al., 2012).

This study also corroborates recent observations that mangrove

trees are particularly important for carbon storage in arid

environments (Schile et al., 2017). Our results showed that

mangrove trees in the UAE stored more carbon in their biomass

than sites sampled in Qatar (27.5 t/ha; Chatting et al., 2020) and a

similar amount to mangroves in a tropical estuary in West Africa

(47.5 t/ha; Kauffman and Bhomia, 2017). However, living biomass

in the UAE remains lower than those in the majority of areas in the

Indo-Pacific region (Donato et al., 2011).
Implementing NbS to optimise
carbon storage

This study’s results have significant implications for NbS

development in both lagoons. In Khor Faridah, where conversion

of habitat is occurring through urbanisation, it is important to

highlight the risk of lost carbon storage function for habitat types

previously undervalued for their blue carbon function. In addition

to carbon estimates per hectare, policies should consider the

abundance of each habitat type when preserving carbon across

the seascape. For example, seagrass in Khor Faridah is one of the

lowest carbon stores per hectare, but the extensive coverage makes it

the second-largest contributor of carbon in the lagoon.

Subsequently, NbS should focus on solutions that protect or

enhance seagrass across the whole lagoon, such as protected area

designation, improving fishing practices, and managing dredging

practices. Dredging is likely to impact blue carbon storage in

seagrass by altering environmental conditions including turbidity,

wave height, and water depth, especially in sheltered areas known

for higher carbon storage (Samper-Villarreal et al., 2016).

Some studies have shown that restoring areas known to support

mangroves provide greater carbon storage and seedling survival rates

compared with the afforestation of non-mangrove mudflats

(Lovelock et al., 2022; Song et al., 2023). When planning mangrove

planting initiatives, it is crucial to consider the potential impacts on

mudflats that are proven carbon sinks (Howard et al., 2023) and

provide habitat for waterbirds (Javed et al., 2019). Further, there is a

risk that the conservation of mangroves may lead to the de-

prioritisation of saltmarshes that are considerable carbon stores,

promoting leakage elsewhere in the lagoon (Wylie et al., 2016).

Thus, NbS initiatives should focus on protecting and enhancing the

carbon storage potential of existing habitats, including both vegetated
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and non-vegetated types, and local ecological conditions and

management impacts. A nuanced, context-dependent, and adaptive

approach is needed, highlighting the unique characteristics of

ecosystems and habitats involved, that considers the potential for

biodiversity-positive outcomes and co-benefits for people.

In the UAQ seascape, NbS that aims to maximise carbon will be

directed towards planting mangroves due to their high carbon

storage as indicated by the large proportion of carbon in the

living biomass. When effectively designed, mangrove restoration

also offers high feasibility in terms of cost and success rates (Friess

et al., 2022b; Lovelock et al., 2022). However, before converting

other coastal habitats to mangroves, decision makers should

consider identifying what drives carbon storage in the highest

storing areas and plan management and conservation areas

accordingly. For example, management plans could prevent

habitat fragmentation which has been shown to increase carbon

stores whilst maintaining species diversity (Ricart et al., 2017;

Gullström et al., 2018).

In addition to mangroves, incorporating other NbS strategies

can enhance carbon storage and promote biodiversity including

saltmarsh establishment, wetland restoration and macroalgae

farming (Pessarrodona et al., 2023). These solutions not only

enhance carbon sequestration but offer cobenefits to ecosystems

and local communities, such as providing nursery habitats for

commercially valuable fish species and improving water quality

(Stewart-Sinclair et al., 2021; Jankowska et al., 2022). Nevertheless,

any NbS intervention for coastal ecosystems must consider

changing habitat suitability induced by climate change

particularly changes to sea level, sedimentation, and salinity. In

some parts of the world, mangroves and saltmarsh will struggle to

keep pace with sea level rise and will be increasingly prone to more

severe impacts from storms and thermal stress (Friess et al., 2022a;

Saintilan et al., 2023).
Future research

To enhance our understanding of carbon storage patterns in

habitats with similar ecological configurations, future research

should aim to increase the number of samples collected. More

samples help to discriminate the carbon content in each habitat

type, where significant differences in this study were limited to those

between mangroves and the lowest-storing habitats. In dynamic

environments, increasing the number of samples over the core

would provide a clearer understanding of how the stability of an

individual habitat type influences carbon storage. For example, it

would address questions regarding the time required for the

formation of a microbial mat biofilm layer to enhance carbon

sequestration in underlying soils. Regarding mangroves

specifically, the observed carbon variability may have been

influenced by methodological uncertainties when measuring

Avicennia marina trees. This species often exhibits multiple

branches that fork below the direct breast height, introducing

measurement challenges. To address this issue, it is recommended

to employ allometric equations based on canopy cover and/

or height.
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The average carbon content for each habitat, while informative,

requires consideration of variability to avoid inaccuracies when

extrapolating data to other arid lagoons. To enhance the precision

of carbon stock mapping across the lagoon, when compared to area-

based estimations, ensemble regression models could be used if data

on soil composition, climate, vegetation, relief, or geology are

available in the area. (Ladd et al., 2022). To fully understand this

variability, further research is needed to explore how local ecological

configuration, composition, and connectivity influence carbon

stocks (Huxham et al., 2018; Asplund et al., 2021).

Accurate estimates of carbon sequestration rates and a greater

exchange of knowledge and data among scientists across Gulf

countries is essential (Fawzi et al., 2022). Across each habitat type

are essential to design NbS aimed at maximising future carbon

storage. In arid regions that are likely to have lower Corg content, it

is recommended to employ dating alternatives to Corg such as 210Pb

used in previous studies in the region to retrieve reliable dating

estimates (Almahasheer et al., 2017). The use of gouge or Russian

corers may also reduce the effect of compaction when compared to

PVC cores (Huxham et al., 2018).

In addition, given the large proportion of inorganic carbon

present in the soil, further research is needed to understand its role

in carbon dynamics. Specifically, whether inorganic carbon

contributes to elevating sequestration rates or offset them by

dissolving being released back into the atmosphere. Furthermore,

there is limited information on how burrowing fauna affect carbon

dynamics in arid environments. These organisms can negatively

impact carbon storage by releasing CO2 and more potent

greenhouse gases such as methane and nitrous oxide, thereby

reducing the net contribution of mangroves in mitigating climate

change (Rosentreter et al., 2021).
Conclusion

Our study highlights the importance of adopting a multi-habitat

perspective in assessing blue carbon stocks in arid seascapes. This

has direct implications for the development of NbS strategies, which

should account for differences in carbon dynamics at the seascape-

level. Our findings in the Khor Faridah seascape show that carbon

stocks across blue carbon habitats are similar and emphasise the

need to value carbon storage in the seascape based on ecological

characteristics and context rather than simply reporting mean

values for single habitat types. Whilst in the UAQ seascape,

mangrove trees contribute a substantial proportion of the carbon

across the seascape and should be prioritised for conservation

accordingly. In both seascapes, the non-vegetated habitats can

store large carbon deposits, comparable to well-recognised

sources of blue carbon. In particular, intertidal saltmarshes play a

crucial role in carbon storage in arid lagoons. Further research is

needed to identify the key ecological drivers of carbon storage in

arid contexts and ecological consequences of climate change to

refine NbS strategies.

This multi-habitat blue carbon assessment is essential for

realigning NbS projects towards a more holistic whole-system

approach that protects and enhances carbon storage across the
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seascape as part of ecosystem-based management. The study

provides a scientific baseline to inform an evidence-based

approach for designing and implementing NbS, supporting their

expansion for climate action at the Emirate and national levels. Our

study contributes to the broader scientific understanding of the role

of coastal ecosystems in climate change mitigation, aligning with

the global movement to restore coastal habitats. In doing so, this

research addresses a crucial knowledge gap and lays the

groundwork for informed decision-making in the pursuit of

sustainable development and the associated ecological and

societal benefits.
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